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TO: Residence Hall Presidents 
Re: RHA Minutes 
Date: Monday , September 10 , 1984 
... 
On September 10, 1984 at 4:00 p . m. , the Residence Hall Assoc-
iation was called to order by President Donna Reynolds. The roll 
was called. IJ ~~ ~
All of the Presidents and Vice Presidents were introduced, 
along with all the faculty and staff members present . A Financial 
Report for RHA was distributed to all members, plus a ditto on 
programming funds for all the residence halls. 
Under Old Business , Residenc e Hall Week and Parents Weekend 
were discussed . Residence Hall week has been changed to October 
29 through November 2. A committee was formed to plan the activities 
for the week. The plans for each individual hall for Open House 
during Parents Weekend was also discussed. 
Under New Business, Executive Council Elections were held for 







Everyone decided that we would sponsor a Miss MSU candidate, but a 
candidate has not yet been chosen. There will be an RHA workshop 
on Thursday, September 13 at 8:00 p.m. in the Thompson Hall Living 
Learning Center. On September 20 at 9:00 p . m. in the Breckinridge 
Cafeteria, a meeting will be held for all Hall Council members 
( excluding RA ' s) . 
The Leadership Conference will be at Eastern Kentucky University 
from September 21- 23 . The theme is '']lighting the Torch". Trans-
portation will be provided by the university. The costs are $35/ 
person. RHA voted to pay for Donna Reynolds, Tamra Rase , and Tim 
Long to attend the conference . Each residence hall will vote on their 
own representatives . 
Everyone was reminded of Alcohol Awareness Week, which is October 
8-12. Each hall should plan some activities at this time. 
The meeting was adjourned at 5 : 00 p.m. 
To : Residence Hall Presidents 
Re : RHR Mi nutes 
Do.te: Mondo.!:I , SeF .. i:embe r 24 , 19B4 
On Mondo.!:!, SePte rr1oer 24, 198 4 o.t 4:05 F· ·rr1· in the lllest 
Room R. the Res i dence Hull Rssociution wo. s called to order 
b!:I President Denn o. Reyno l ds. The roll was called by Tamro. 
Ro.se. Secretary and a quor u m was Pr esent. 
t1 e robers o.bse nt: Charlene Gods e!:I 
Mo. tt P'' i chard 
Connie Bl o. n kenshiP 
Mo.rk Cl i ffor·d 




Le t,1 i s Robinson 
Under Old Bu siness. the Leadership Conference , KRCURH, 
was mentioned. R meetin9 will be held o.t a lo.ter time to 
d iscus 5 the acti v ities . R bookl e t will be mad e co nc e rning 
o:i.11 ses:s:1o n s . 
Und e r New Business . a booth for the Homecomin9 Rct ivi tY 
Fair was discussed . It wo.s decided t o ha ve the Duck Pond 
a9 a in . o.nd 9ive t h e money t o o. chari ty . Denno. also went 
t hrou 9h a run down of act i v iti e s for Homecoming week . 
The follow in9 People are 
Committe e : To.mra Ro.se 
on the Res iden ce Hall Week 
.Jo.neice Crick 
The 
:3RRCU~: H . 
To.mrnY Sublett 
Bob Uo.nl4os tr·o.nd 
Re9iono.1 Conference 
will be in Ro.lei9h . 




Re s idence Ha ll Rssoc iat ion . 
RePresentat i ves h a v e not 
':j et b e e n chosen • 
The ne x t meeting will be at Thom ps on Hall Li vin9 Learnin9 
Center on October 1 at 4 : 00 p . m. Rll the meetin9s will be 
he ld o. t Thomp son Hal l from now on. 
Don na a s ked that a f ew PeoPle fill out an evaluation 
f orm on Parents Wee kend · 
Tim Lo n9 moved to adJ ourn the me e tin 9 and Tammy Sublett 
seconded . The meeting was adJourned at 4:25 P·m· 
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